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(d)' .Benefit rates jor miners and
WidoWs.'

D'!-ted:Novembe:t 22, 1974-

, .J.B. CARDWELL,
Commissioner 'of Social.Security~

Approved: November 29, 1974.

CASPAR W. WEINBERGER,
Secretary of Health.

Education. and Weltare.

• Paragraph· (d) of § 410.510 Is revi~ed
to read as follows:

§ 410.510 coJiJ.putation of benefib.

cate to. 'the Comrnissionerof Social .Be-'
.curity Department of Health. Educa
tion' a:nc.Welfare building,Fourth Street
and'Independence Avenue SW.

"
,Wash-

ington, D.C. 20201. " '
Copies of all comments received .~ re.. ·

sponse' to this notice will be a~ailable -'
for public rnspection during regula,r .bU$i- '
'ness hours at the WashingtonIIiquiries
Section, Office of PubliC Mairs, f3,ociaJ.
Security Administration, Department. of
Health, Education, and Welfare,.. North
Building, Room 4146. 330 Indepen~ence

Avenue SW., Washington, D.C.2020L
(Catalog .. of Feder'aJ. Domestic .Assistance
Program No. 13.806, Special Benefits tor:
Disabled Coal Miners)

.. • • • •

Part 25-9 is added a.s ·'follows:
SUbpart 25-9.l.--Pat~nts

Sec.
25-9.100
25-9.101
25-,.9.102
25-9,103

2~9.104
25-,-9.105
25-9.106

, Beginning
October

1974

306.10322. 90

$161.50 $153.10 $144.50
242.20 229; 60 216. 70
282.60 261.90' 252. 80-

288.90339.150

. $169.80
254.7.
291.10

$177.60
266.40
310.80

355.20

$187.40
281.10
328. 00

374.80

(1) Minerorwidowwitb no depondents_.
(2) Miner or wIdow with 1 depcndent".~_
(3)· Miner or widow with ~ dependents _
(4) Miner or widow With 3 or mora de-

pendents •__~-~---~-- __~- __ ~

Title:: 41-Public Contracts
Management

CHAPTER 25-NATIONAL SCIENCE
FOUNDATION .

PART 25,-9.,-I'ATENTS, DATA, 'AND
COPYRIGHTS

(d) 'Exercising the claltns s~ttlement
,thority under the Federal C1alIns- Co1
,tlon Act of'z966 (31 U.s.C. 952) •.' • • • •
Dated,: October 21,1974.

WILLIAM:. B. SAXBE.
, AtttiTney General.

"FR Doo.74-28259 Flledlz-.:.3-74;8:45, am]
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Procedures for· selection of,
contract clauses.

(a) Except as pI,:ovided in paragraphs
fb) and (c) of this section, all FOWlda
tion contracts shall contain the following
clause:
PA'I'ENTRIGHTs-OPTION IN·THE GoVERNMENT

(a) Definitions.
(1) "Subject Invention" means any inven

tion or discovery' of the Contractor conceived
or first actually reduced to practice in 'the
course of or under this contract, and fuw
eludes any art, method, process. machine,
manufacture, !iesIgn, or compositIon of mat~
tar, or any· new. and riseful·'tmprovement
thereof, or any variety of plant, wh'ich' is or
may be patentable under the Patent Laws
of the United Stites of Amei"ica, or any for"; ,
eign country.

(2) "Contract" means any contract,agree
ment. grant, or other arrangement, or sub
contract entered'jnto with,or :(or the benefit
of the Government where a 'purpose of the
contract is the conduct of experiinental. de
velopmental, or research. WOl'k~

(3) "States and domestic municipal gov
ernments" means the States of the· United
states, the District of-ColumbIa, Puerto~Ico,
the Virginia Islands, Arherican Samoa. Gttain.
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, and
any political subdivision and age:p.cies thereof.

(4) ."Government agen13y"includes.,anexN
ecutlve department, mdependent commisN
sion•. board. office,ag:ency. administratton,
authority. Government corporatIon; or other'
Government establishment of the executive
branch of the Government, of the United
States of America.

(5) "To the point of prac~cal ap,pl1ca~

tion" means to manufacture in 'the case of

§25-9.102 So';;ce-of Authority. a composition. or produ,et,oo':praettCEt in'- point ofpractical fl,ppiiCation or to'make the
the case of a 'process, or to operate in the invention ..available for licensing;

(a) ,Section 12(a',) of the Nationa1~case of a: machine and undersuch..condl~· . (4) Agrees to refund-any aniounts~:,~~~.~~~:~
_,Science Foundation Act of 1950. as tiona as to establish that the invention is as royalty charges ,ou any SUbject Il
amended <42 U.S.C. 187l(a» J provides being worked and that its bene,fits are rea~ in procurements for or on behalf of the Gov
as follows: ~ sonably accessible to the public. ernment and to provide for that refund in

(6) "Foundatlon"means the National any mstrument transferring rights to any.
Each contract or other arrangement exe- Science Foundation. party hi the invention; and _

euted pursuant to this Act which relates 1:.0 (b) Disposition oj principal rights-(l) (5) Agrees (i) to provide'-for the Govern-
scientific research shall contain prov1sionsAssignment 'to the Government. The Con- ment's paId-Up license pursuant to para
governing the disposition of lnventionspro- ~tJ::actoragr?es to,'~Sigll to thedovernment . graph-{c) (1) of this clause in any instru
duced thereunder in a. manner calculated to 'when reque~d. the entire rtght. title, and .men,t transferring rights in a Subject Inven
~~Ot~~tin~~i~~~i~r~~g~~:':~nt~t~~~;~~ interest throughout the 'worldil:land to: tionand (11) ,to provide for the granting of
_ __ each Subject Invention, except to the ex- licenses as requiredby (c) (2) of this clause

.the contractor other aITangement is exe- tent that rights are retained bytheOon~- and for the reporting of utl11zation informa-
cuted;Provided, however, That nothing in t t d ' h (b) (2) d (d) t- ir d b h ( ) (3) f thl
thO is Act shall be construed to-authorize the . rac or un erparagrap s __ au, , lOll as requ e, y paragrap -cos
- of this·clause. clause .. whenever the instrument transfers
-Foundation to enter into any contractual or '.(2) Greater Rights Determinations. The ,pri~cipaJ or exe9utive rights in any SUbject
other, arrangement lnconsistent with anY'Contractor. or the employee-inventor with, Invention.
provisions of..J.aw affecting the issuance or use a.uthoriZation of the Oontractor, may retain - (d) Minimum rights to the Oontractor.

. ofyatents. - greater rights than the nonexclusive l1cense (1) The Contractor reserves a revocable, non-
<b) Section' 11 (e) of the same Act pro"; provided in paragraph· (d) of this clauseln exclusive. pald';'up license in each patent ap~

vides as-follows: accordance with, the procedure and criteria plication, filed iil any country on a. Subject
of 41 CFR 25-9.104. 'A request for a deter~' Invention and any resulting patent in which

The. Foundation shall ,have.the authority. minatIon as to whetl).er the 'Contractor· or the Governinent acqUires title. The I1cense
within the ll.m1ts of available aplm:;lp.riations,theemployee-:-lnventor Is entitled to retain shall extend to the Contractor's domestic
to do all thiilgs necessary to carry out the sUCh. greater rights must be submitted to SUbsidIaries and affiliates, if any, withiil the
provlS16ns of thIs Act, including, but without the FoundatIon at the time of the first dLs- corporate strUCture of which the Contractor
being limited thereto, the authority" '0 • closure of the inventIon pursuant to para~ _is a part and shall include the right to grant

(e) 'to acqUire by purchase, lease, loail. graph (e) (2)(i) of this clause, or not later .subl1censes of the same scope to the extent
gift, or condemnation, and to hold' and dis- than 3, months thereafter or such longer the Contractor was legally obligated to do so
pose of by grant. sale, lease, or loan,: real p.eriod as may be authorized by the Founda~ at the time the contract was awarded. The
and personal property, of all kinds necessary tion for good caurreshown·in writing· by the license shall be transferable only with ap
for, or resulting from, the exercise of authorN Contractor. The information to 'be submit~ proval of the Foundation except when trans
ity granted by this Act. ted for a greater rights de,termination is ferred to the successor'. of that part of the

specified in 41 CFR2&-9.104. Each deter- Contractor's business to which the invention
',The President's Policy provides guidanc~ mination of greater rights under this conN pertains.
as to basic policies to be followed ,by ex- tract normally shall be subject to paragraph (2) The Contractor's nonexclusive domes.
ecutive agencies with respect to inven.. (cf of thIs clause and to such ,reservations tic license retained pursuant to paragraph
tions or discover-iesmade in the course and conditions as may be deemed to be apN (d) (1) of this clause may be r~voked or
of the'tr awards. The·provisions set forth - propriateby the Foundation. ~modi:fied by the Foundation, either'in whole
in this' subpart are' intended to' imple';' (c) Minimum rights granted to :the GOVN or· in pa~, as to the United Statcsi,it.s terri
ment the National Science 'Foundation . ernment. With respect to each SUbject'Inw tories and' possessions. Puerto Riqa.,' ,~d' the'
Act in accordance with the basic guide- vention _to which the Contractor retains District of Columbia to. the exten~ ~e«(!!>Sary,

principal. or exclusive rights, 'theConw to achieve expeditious practical""apPlieation
lines and philosophy of the President's tia.etor: Of the SUbject Invention up,der 41 CFR
Policy. (1) Hereby grants to the Gover,illnenta 101-4.103--3 pursllallt to an apPl~~~~iQn,for~

nonexcluSive, nontransferable. ,paid-Up, U- exclusive license suomttted In':':caccordanee·
cense to make; use. and sell each Subject . with 41 cm 101+104-3. ThiS:-1J:cap.se· shqf·
Illvention throughout the world by or' on, not be revoked -in that field, Of,}lSe~n~:l'~r
behalf of the Government of' the' United the geographIcal areas in which thil<-Con'tr.oo_
States (including ft.ny GovernmeJltag:ency). tor has brought the inventionto~E!"PSint :
Sta.tes ',' and domestic municipal govern· 1:lfpraetical applle,ation anq. 't'lqtl,:t4ll.l:e~'to
ments. unless the Director of the Founda';' make the benefits ,of the inve~~tP:n"reBson~

tion determ.inesafter the myentio:B .has ably accessible to the public. The Oonh-ac
been i-dentified that it would not be'in the tor's nonexclusive licenSe in'~y"','f;~reign

public'intftrest to acquire' the Ucense for eountry reserved pursuant to~,(P~.gra.ph;,':
States and dornes"tl.e municipal govern- (d) (1) of this clause may 1?~>:~.VQke,d,prf;

ments; modifl.ed.,eitherin whole or JJ:l.,~.P~t,~th~
(2) Agrees to grant,upon request of the discretIon of the Foundation ' , extent'

Government. a. l1cense on, -terms tb,at· are the Contractor or his domestaries"
reasonable under the circumstances tore~oraffi.IIateshavefalleci tc{ac'hf c·a-ct!_
sponsible appUcants; cal application of the ti::J.venti C :fuf';;'·

(i) Unless the Contractor, his licensee. eign country. . , d' '.
or his assignee demonstrates to the Govlirn- (3) BeforemodUlcation or,,':l:'ev.Qc~tionof

ment that effective steps have, beenta.k.en the,license, pursuant to par.~:r,pJ1;':<d)(2)

within 3 years'aftet' a paterit issued on such- of this clause. theFoun~atio~;;,~,~H:f:¥tniSh
invention to ·brin,g the inventIon to the to the Contractor a written n:9'tlp~,()fJts,1n~
point of practical application or that the tention to modify or revoke 't6:e' ,ltceD.se'and
inventIon has been made avallable for Ii- the Contractor shall be allow'ed 30 days (or
censing royalty-free"or on terms. tha.t are such longer period as may be':authorized by
reasonable in' the circumstances, or can 'the Foundation for good cause shown in

. show cause,why the principal·or·exclusive writing, by the Contractor) after such no
rights should be retaine4 for a further pe~. tice to show cause why the license should
riod of. tlme'; or 'notbemodified or revoked.

(ii)To the extent that 'the invention is (e) Invention identification, disclosure
reqUired for public use by govel"Umental< and reports. (1) The Contractor shall estab
regulations or as may llenec~ssary~ .. fulfill· lish and maintain active and effective pro
public health or. safety needs, or for other cedures to' assUre that SUbject Inventions
public purposes stIpUlated in this contract; .- are promptly identified and timely disclosed.

(3) Shall submit written reports atreas6nw '~These procedures sha!l include the main
'able intervals, upon request of theGovern-tenance of laboratory notebooks Or equiva.
men-t, during ~he ter)ll of the paten.t on 'the ·lent records and other records as are reason
Subject Invention regarding ably necessary to document the conception

(i) The commercial use that isbeing made and/or the first actual-reduCtion to practIce
.-or is_intended' to be made of such invention; of SUbject Inventions and records which
and show that the procedures for identifying

(il) The steps taken by the Contractor or and disclos9ig the inventions are followed.
his transferee to bring the invention'to the Upon request, the Contractor shall furnish
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) "An. a.cceptable fina.l report, Within· 3
,.hs-~aftercompletion of the contract
i"l1sfjin$:,,~l Subject, Inventions or
'iIlg:that :tJlere were no such jnven~~

,:.~~~' \?Ontrlwtor .shall obtain p~t~nt
'~eme'nts.- to.eirectuate the provisions ol'

W 'clause from' all persons in his employ
perform"any part'of the· work under
ontract except nontechnical personnel;

, ~,< clerical employees and manual

_sion of this paragraph (f) shall be in addi- incon'sisteilt with the policy' set forth in the
tion to and shall not supersede _other rights President's Policy, the Contractor:
and remedies which the','Government may (I). Shall,promptly submit-written notice
have With, respect to Subject Inventions. to, the Government contracting, Officer s.at.,.,

(g) Examination at record3 relatingto1:n- ting forth reasons for the Subcontractor's'
ventions. (1) The Contracting Officer or his. 'refusal and other pertinent information
authOrized representative shall, untll the ex- Which may expedite disposition of the mat
plration of 3 years after final payment under ter; <and
this contract, have the right to examine any (li) Shall D,ot proceed with the subcon~

books. records, ,documents, and other sup~ _ tract without the written authorization of
po,t1ng data 01 the Cont,aoto, which the the Gavemmenl Contrecting Office,. /
contracting. Officer reasonably deems per~ (3) The Conractor shall not, j.n .any sub
:tinent to. the discovery of identification of, contract or by using a subcontract as consid-'
subject' Inventions or· to determine com... eration therefor, acqUire any rights in his
pUance with the requirements of this clause. Subcontractor's SUbject Invention for 'his

(2) The Contracting Officer shall have the own use (as distingUished -:trom such rights
right to review all records and documents of as,may be required solely to fulfill his con
the Contractor relating to the conception or tract obligations to the Government· in the
first actuat reduction to practice of inven~ performance of his contract).
tions in the-same field of technology as the (4) All invention disclosures, reports, in~

work under this contract to determine struments, and other information- required
whe'ther any such inventions are~SubjectIn- to be furnished by the Subcontractor to the
ventions if the Contractor refuses or fails to: Government. Contracting Officer under the

(i) Establish the procedures Gf paragraph prov1sions of a Patent Rights clause in any
(e) (1) of this clause; or ' subcontract hereunder may. in the discretion

(ti) Maintain and follow such procedures, of the Government Contracting Officer, be
or; furnished to the Contractor for transmission

(iii) Correct or eliminate any material de~ to the Government contrac,ting Officer.
ficiency in the procedures within thirty (30). ' (5) The Contractor shall identify a,ll Sub-.
days after the Contracting Officer/notifies the ject Inventions of the Subcontractor of
Contractor of such a deficiency. which he acqUires knowledge in the perform~

Vi) Withholding ot ,payments. (1) Any ance of this contract and shall notifY the'
time before final payment of the amount of Governmen,t Contracting OffiCer promptly.
this contract, the Contracting Officer may, upon the identification of the inventions._
if he deems such action warranted. withhold (6) It is understoOd that the Government'
'payment until a reserve not. exceeding $50,000 is· a third party' beneficiary of any subcon
or 5 percent of the amount of this contract, tract clause, granting rights to the Govern~

whichever Is less, shall have been set aside if, . ment in Subject Inventions; and the Con
in his opinion the Contractor fails to:· tractor hereby assigns to the Government.

(i) Establish, maintain, and folloW effoo- ~l,rights that he would have to enforce the,
tive procedUl'es for identifying and disclosing Subcontractor's obligations for 'the benefit of
SUbject Inventions pursuant' to paragraph the q<>vernment .with respect-to Subject In.
(e) (1) of this clause; or ventions. The Contractor shall not be obl1-

(ll) :gisclose any Subject Inventiottpursu- gated to enforoe the agreements of any SUb":,
ant toparagraph.(e) (2) (1) of this clause; or contractor hereunder relating to ,the obUgs_

eJJontractor agrees that. the Gov- (iii) Deliver the interim 'reports pursuant- :tions of the Subcontractor to.the Govem~
may ,duplicate and disclose Sub- to- paragraph (e) (2) (ii) of this clause; or ment in regard to Subject Inventions.

vep,t~~m,dJs<::losuresand all other re~ (iv) Provide the information regarding (b) E t 1 '
, dpapers'furnished or'required to be ';, subcontracts pursuant to paragraph (1) (5) xcep ( ) when paragraph (c) of

of this clause. thfs section applies, or (2) where theed purSUtl.-nt:to this clause. ,
brfeiture:&/rights in unreported sUb- " The reserve or balance shall be retained contract will be subject to an In'stitu-

tiOnB;:(l) Unless excused by the. until the Contracting Omcer has determined tiona! Patent Agreement pursuant, to 45
n.'.4he;ContractorshaU fort'eit, to that the Contractor .has rectified Whatever CFR 650.8" all contracts which are with
~ellt: all rights on any .subject defic1enciesexist and has delivered all re~ nonprofit or not-for-profit organizations
'o/hicl:1 lie fails to report: to the ports. disclosures and other information re· (including educational institutions) shall

b;1g"O,ffi.car at or prior t.o the time quired by this clause. t· th 1 t 45 CPR 4(b).. . . (2) Final payment under this contract con am e cause a 650..
PJes, o,r,c.auses to be 'filed a United shall not be made before the Contractor de- However, in, the case of such contracts
'ortC"r i . 11 ti th livers to the Contracting Officer all disclo.- for the operation of National Research
:".-e gnapp ca on ereon; or sure.s of-Subject Inventions required by para~ ,Centers or sim.liar f,ac1lities other pro-'13ubmit8. the final report required by . .... .

ph (e) (2) (111) of this clause,Which~ graph (e) (2) (1) of this clause and the fiilal visions m~y be negotia;ted with the ap-.
l~te:r, report'requIred by (el (2) (111) of this clause. pro~al of the General ,Counsel; .provided

..:~l?l.Vev~l', the- Contractor shall 'not (3) The contracting Officer may. in his that such provisions shall be' consistent
:1'1g):;rtsin a, Subject Invention it, discretiQn. decrease or increase the sums with section l(a) f4} of the PresIdent's

I <"'. "'the time .specified in(I.) (i)' or (11) ,of Withheld up to the maximum authorized PolicY.
. . lS"clause, the Contractor: above. No, am.ount shall be withheld under
~~{ll Prepared a written declsionbased upon t~is paragraph while the ,amount specified· (c) (1) At the request of a prospective
~~ytew of the record that· the invention pY'this paragraph is. belpg withheld under contractor"special prov:lsions'otheJ; than
~,-.neithel' conceived nor firstactuallyre" otherprovis~onsof the contract. The with-~ those, provided in paragraphs. (a) and
~a~'E'ld to practice in the course of or under holding of. any amount. or subsequent pay- (b) of this section may be negotiated
~!:',contract:or _ ment thereof shall not be construed as a where the award falls within section 1
iit(ii) Contending that the inventionia-.not waiver of any rights acruing. to the Gov· (b) of the President's- Policy or, where
~*~~bject Invention, he, nevertheless dis- ernm(i)enstbunder this contract: . exceptional circumstances' as set forth
~%!~s the invention and all foots pertInent" U contracts. (1) For the purpose of .
~,W,'..'""_h.".,,,',.~,is contention to the Contracting Officer; this paragraph the term "Contractor" means 'in section Ha) of ,the President's policy
......",;, -the_ party awarding a subcontract and the exist. In accordance with section.l(c) of
~(-1£t) Establishes that the failure to dis~ term "Subcontractor" means the party being the President's Policy, SUCll provisions
~-8~~:;did not result from his faUlt .or 'neg_ awarded a'subcontract, regardless of tier. may also be .negotiated at the time of
lm~llCe. . . ' (2) The Contractor shall, unless other- award with edlicational or other nOD
1.1~,?clPending written assignment of. the Wise authorized or directed by the Govern~ profltor Dot-forMprofit insUtutions hav
~~~~nt applicatiOns and patents on a Subject _ ment Contracting Officer, include this Patent ink a demonstI'ated capability for e:ffec
~'Y~f[l,tion determined by the 'Oontracting Rights clause, modified to iqentify the par~
~ffi·c'.' t b i· ties in any subcontract hereunder, it a pur~ tive, patent management; provided that
~o:,C::E'lr 0 e forfe ted (such determination to in ch thi!Aii:;:.,-" .. final decision unger;. the Disputes ~ose of the subcontract is for the conduct ·sucsses e provisions shall nor-
~p:se) , .the contractOr shaH be deemed to of!e~eri.mental.developmental or research nally include the features d'escribed in 45
~~~;:the intention and the patent applies.. ~ork~ In the ,event of re"ftisal.by ill Subeon_ CFR 650.8 (c) •
j!~,and patents pertaining, thereto in trust tra.ctorto accept this clause, or If in the -'(2) In negotiatfng such special pro~\'
I~rhe Government. T4e ,forfeiture provt- opinion of the Contractor th:lS cIausels ~sions, Section 12(a) of 'the NationalI ~.~ -"~, ~ ~. ",~-'.........'< ,~.

I
~~,:,the "Contracting Officer a description of
I~B~h llrocedures so that he m-ay eyaluat,e
&f:~all~,determinetheIr effectiveness.
!ffi:JfI"-(2). The Contractor shall furn.1sh to the'
$:,;cplltracting Omcer:
~i:J};c(.i) A complete disclosure of each' Sub;';
f,?iJ~t Invention, within 6 .months· after con';"
)i@:a~ption or first act.ual reduction to practice,
~~p:lchever occurs ·first ,in .the course of or
~4~,der the contract, but in any e.ventprior to
frf@:r sale, public use,or pUblication .. of such
§W[t;y.elition known to the Contractor. ':rhe dis~
~~ji:)fjure shall identify the contract and in~
B&:t~Iltor and be sufficiently complete in tech
§f~~pal detail and appropriately illustrated by
rl.~,~:tCh or diagram .to. convey to one skilled.
W"~,,,the .art to which the invention pertains
Wii,~Lmear understanding of the nature. pur~
~~9:~e, operation, and, to the extent !mown.
~,~!t~,; .physical, chemical,. biological, or elec~
#,;t'Ij,9a1 characteristics of the invention; •
~¥BiJii) Interim reports at· h~ast every 12
~i?nths from the date of the contract list..
~~:subject Inventions for that period and
!&~~~lfyingthat;
~~''(N The Contractor's procedures tor
ffi!4,~lltify1ng and disclosing Subject .Inven~.
~~~,gJ:lS as required by this paragraph (e) have
~1?};l~n followed throughout the reporting
~5iod; and
¥~;F~:'fB) All SUbject Inventions have been dis~

r~~stl.d or that there are no such inventions;
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SCience'Found:ation Act, asam,ended. and tractor~ Wilh-respect;tothe: invention, the co:nttactor'toobtain:~gtea.1errig~ts:thari,:f.••.•.I~.':
the President'sPoli~ywill'befollowed. Contractor shall promptly notify the Con": "a.n'on;"excitisive.lipense :,~:stQ- a.ll' or 'f.

(3) In the Cl;tse of negotiationsinvolv- tractiU,g, °tffi, ceraf any· decision not -to file t;pecifi.c inventions.' The-se- modificatio.lls '."&

fug contracts falling within sectiOll,.l<bJ , ,an(~)PFO~aeaoc~ SUbject Invention on which a s1:l0u1d reflect the requirements of para.:,~
of the President's Policy. the clause at"-.patent appllcattonis filed by or on behalf.of graph- ~~) (1)- .of this sectiori,if applicable.; "j

paragraph (a) of this section shall be the ContraCtor, the Contractor 'shall: arid, In addition, "particularly where .••.I'•.~•..'~.~•...•

used, except that' the name of the clause (i) Within 2 months after suCh;filing. or the contract--; wquId . fall. witllin section,
shall be changed to "PATENT RIGHTe- within 2 months after submission of the ,iii;'; l(~) 0) -(4)' 'of . t.he.. :Presi.d.~nt's Poli~y, >'
OPTION IN THE CONTRACTOR:' para": ~.vention disclosure if the patent application consideration shQuId 'b(;l'given to includ
graph (b) of that Clause shall be replaced previously had been filed. deliver to the Con- ing provisions to. ensure that research re:-
by the following paragraph (b) ,and the tracti:t;lg Officer a copy of th.eapplication as suIts.are made available to th.e p'ubI!c I'U
f II ' hs (') d (k) 'h' II b filed lUcluding the filing date and serial ' ,
o owmg paragrap J an s a e number; accordance wIth the policy set forth_in
added: (ti) Includ,e the foll9w1ng statement. ap:" § 25-9.106.

'* '" '* *' '" propriately completed. in the second para- (5) .The ~clusion of special provisions
(b) Disposition oj principaZ rights. (1) The graph of the'speclfication of the:applic!i.tlon ina c;ontract in accordance' with this' '1::

. Contractor may retain the entire right, title. and any patents issued' on a Subject, Inven";section, other modifications of the '••
and interest throughout the world. or in any tion; ",The Government has, rights' in this' in- clauses p' s' 'b db t'h"' b't'th

t ' tt c t t ' ' '' recne' y ISSU par ,or e'1·.·.•country thereof in' and to each SUbject .ven lOU pursuan 0 on rae No. ------ (or . f th
G t N ) . waIver 0 any of erequirements of theInvention disclosed pursuant to pa'ragraph. ran o. awarded by the National .

(e) (2) (i) of this clause. sUbject to the rights S-cience Foundation," clauses 'presc.ribed by·this·subpart, shali :1:

obtained by the Government in paragraph (Hi) Within 6 months after filing the appl1~ be approved by the General Counsel. In •
(0) of this clause. The Contractor shall in- cation or within 6 months after sUbnllsston .cases where the General Counsel does
elude With each SUbject.Invention disclosure of the invention disclosure if the appl1ca- not grant such approval, interested :1'

an election as 'to Whether he will retain the tion has been filed previously, deliver to the Foundation staff' may refer the matter':;
entire right. title, and interest 1?- the inven- Contracting Officer a duly executed and ap- to the NSF 'Patent Policy Review Com-' ",

,tion throughout the world or any country proved instrument on a form specified by the ri,Iittee.
.thereof. Government fully confirmatory of all rights

(2) Subject to the license specified in para..; to which· the. Government Is entitled. anei § 25-9.104 Greater rights dctermina~
graph (d) of this clause,the Contractor provide the azoency an irr~vocable'j)qwer to lion.
agrees to convey to the: Government. upon inspect and make copies of the patent appU~

;- request; the entire domestlc,.right. title, a.nd cation filed; (a) (1) Contractors des.iririg to retain
interest in any SUbject Invention' when th& (iv) Provide the Contracting Office~ With rights in inventions made under. ordur-'
Contractor: a copy of the patent Within 2 months after ing the course of contracts:'containing

(i) Does not elect under paragraph (b) (!) a. patent tssueson the applicll,tlon, and provisions that conditiori.:th'e,·te'tention
of th,is clausetotetaln such Tights; or " '(v) Not less than. 80 days before.the expl.;. of'principal rights in such inventions"by'

(11) Falls to have aUl1ited States patent ap- r'a,tion of the response period for ,any action the contractor on the deterIllinatlori of
plication flIed on tlie invention In accoidance reqUired by the Patent O:lf1ce, riotify the ' ... ' . . .
With paragraph. (j) of this cause. or decides Foundation of any decision not to continue the Foundation, such as those prescriged
not to contin'gepl"osecution of such appllca.- prosecution of .the applicatibn and deliver to at. § 25-9.103(a) " should address,tpeir re-
t19n; or theFoundatio~executedinstruments 'grant- quest to the' General 'Counsehwho he,s/;

(iii) At any tinie, no longer desires to're- -1:p':g the Government a power of·.attorney. been delegated'authority··to make,such'
tain title. (3) For each SUbject Invention tn, whIch determinations. In all such':oases' the"!

(3) Subject to the license slJeclfied in para- J;he Contractor ihttiany elects not to retain General Counsel shall s~~k therE;lcom':'I
graph (d) of this clause. the. Contractor prinCipal domestic 'rights, the 'Contractor mendatio;ns and advice .'o.J: the ):~f!,ti;mt'
agrees to convey to the Government. upon re- 'shall inform theContract~ngOfficer promptly p r R . C ··tt ., '
quest; the entire right: title.- and interest in in· writing of the, date and identity' of 0 ICy eVlew onm;ll .. ee.,:., .' '.' .... ,,,.,
any SubJect' Invention in any foreign counfry. any sale, public use, or publication of such '0,', ~2) Such requestssll0ul,d:C()l:ltai:n."t~.....
tfthe Contractor: inveJ:!.tion which may, constitute a,statutory following information:·· .• ··.,.~:,/ ."::,, ..,:.'

'(i) .Does not elect under paragraph (b) (1) bar under 35 U.S.C. 102. which was author- -(i) . The contract number-,-,and'il;ub-
of thiS clause to retain such ·rights fu the !zed' by or known to the' Contractor. or contraet number if applicable,.W'.der
country; or any contemplated action of ' this natur~. which the invention was made.. '. '.' ,-

(il) Fails.to have a patent application filed (k) Filing Of foreign p.citent app~ications. (ii). A c'omplete'invention'discM'slire
in the' cOl,mtry on .the invention in ac- "(1) With respect to each Subject Invention or reference·.to.·one that l1as.. :'prevbUSly
cordance wit):l paragraph .. (k) of this clause, in which the Contractor elects to'retain .' .. . '.. . 1 .
or decides not. to continue prosecut.ion or' to . rights iIi a 'foreign: country pursuant to para- been' furnished. including anY NSF den,.
pay any'maintenancefees covering the in.. graph (b)(l) of this clause, the Contractor tifyingnumbers.ifknown; /
vention. To avoid forfeiture of the patent ap- shall,have a patent appl1cation filed on the (iii) A descrip:ti0npf th¢.rela.tipP-$l;1ip,
p~lcation or patent. the Contractor shall invention in suC?hcoUnti-y. in acco~dance of the invention to the mamrPurpos,e, of
notify the Contracting Officer not less than With. applicable statutes and regulations, and the contract; /',' :.
siJety (60). days before 'the expiration period within one of the following periods; (iv) The contractor's evalliation·of the
f()r any action required by the foreign patent (i) Eight months from. the date' of a- cor- commercial·IJossi1)iUtiesof.thE(ii}yen #9n -;
office. ' - ·responding United States'application,fIled b().th in its original embQdiIl1e:nt:·__and in

(4) A conveyance requested pursuant to 'by or on behalf of the Contractor; or if such . ,
p~aragraph (b) (2) or·(S) of this clause shall .an application is n?t fi~ed. 6, months frOIn possible. ag.aptations to other Uses; " ,

O
b.•ffieIDaerdd·U,byY.xd.eleu;Vt·erd,nlngsttorumth.·utPSo(nptrr••pe.trln.dg th~ date the invention is' submitted in a dis- (v) . Ail eXplanation' of why <itls, b~

, " ' closure pursuant to paragraph (e)(2)(1) ot lievedthat rights greater. than:t:ree pUb~,
by the Government) and' such other papers this clause; lic use are needed to bring the invention
as are deemed necessary to vest ill the Gov- (11) Six months -from the date It license is . into use;·
ernmeJit the entire right. title. and interest granted by 'the' Commissioner pf Patents to (vi) The nature and extent of the
to enable the Governm~nt to apply for· and file foreign appUcations,.where such filing has rig~ts'desired.;
prosecute patent applications coverip.g the been prOhibited 'by security reasons; or ~ (vi.i), A desc.ription of the,.stageo.f de-
'invention in this or the foreign country. re- (iii) Such 10nger.periodas may be approved. . '. ,
spectively, or otherWise establish its owner- by tiie Contracting Offi9£lr. velopment' of the invention.' and' an esti-
ship in such Invention. "(2)' The Contractor shall notify .theCon_nl.ate of the cost of development, capital

• • '" • Ii' tracting Officer promp'tly of eachfo:reign. ap- and time, required to b,ring .the invention
(j) Filing at CZomestic patent 'applicatiOJUl. pJication :fl.leq and. ,up.on written .,request. to. the poin~ of, practical aPl?Ucation as

(1) With respect to each 'Subject, Invention shall furnish an Englisp. vers1Qn of such for- defined in thf;! President's POlicy;
in which the Contractor. elects to retain do- eign applicat~onwithout.adcUtionalcompen_ (vim. A·~ta~ineil~,o(the c'ontractor's
mestic rights pursuant to paragraph (b) of' sation. . plans and intentio~s to bring the inven-
this clause. the Contractor' ,shall have. a dQ_ ,,(4)' In all.otner ca!)es :fl;tlJing withbl tii:m to"t1'l:e point 'ofpracticalapplication
mesticpatent appUcationflled'within 6 ' (t incl,udiI1.:.g:,·, .,. ,'. , ...,
m.onths..after .'s.ubmlssion, of the' til.ven:tion this.,. paragrapl::L ,cJ, ,he f'PATE:NT; '. ,.. '1

.. ' . . RIGHTS-OPTION IN THE GOVEn~T,<1\) If .fwtherdeve opmentis. to. bedisclQsurlilPursuant:to, paragraph :<,e>. (2):(1). ',: . " ',' " .. ' -- .• ,,' ,,' .J,w., ..": '. d t db' 'th t to des"
of this ,clall!3e•. or 'such Ipnger ,~erlo4.asway:' PrIEm", clause prescribed,at ..§ 25-:-9,1.03 COI;l uc. e.;; .,¥, '. '. :e..'~on r~c, r,. ~< c cnp.
b,~-app.ro:ved"by t~e,: Cont,raC"t:ing'Offlcer :for, (a) shall bEl: used witl:\apPl'opr~ate---Il1odi~ tion of tlle f:acilities"~01lr~eoffunds, per,
good cause ':shown in._wrftirig by the Con... :flcations of that ciause_so'as to alIow the sonnei, and 'nlarket~ outlets available
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;41981I ..... ANl>."'''.....,
~f.Qr,that purpOSe-and.the extenttowhlch ,forth in § -25-9.105. In addition, if- he has :reasonable under, the circmnstances or
~~ij.clldeveloPnientis-tobe undertaken'by not already done so, the contractor shall unless ,cause 'can -be. shown why the
~the -,contractor or 'others on ills behalf be required to have' a -domestic ,patent ,Foundation ,should- not exercise this
li~ndior . ' . '_ . application filed on the inventionwithtn right for some further period of,time;
~;J:\::,(B) If he intends to license the inven~ 6 months from the date of the determina- (2) to the extent the ,invention is deter
~~1f.ip:n. a brief description of his lipensing tian, of'such longer period as may be au- mined-to be- necessary- to fulfill health
&:t.J?:!,ogram o thorized by the Foundation for good orsafety needs; or (3) to the extent the
10\\'i;/(iX.) A'statement of ,any equities iIi the cause shown by the contractor. Each de- invention is determined to be needed for
1~:iAyention .which the contractor' believes termination" shan also include appro.. other public purposes stipulated in the
~'[~~')las in the, invention which would beprtate provisions concerning·!oreigti, ·contract. Determinations and other ac
§:V!tai;>p:roPriate for consideration by the rights. 'The determination, may a!soin";' tions t,aken pursuant to thiS 'paragraph
~~J:i;',oundation; elude such -other provisions as are con- (f) shall 'be by the Director or by such '
:lfi(;:;,(X)' If other GovenUnent agencies sidered appropriate. \ person(s) as he may designate.
~~p~ve contributed to -the cost of making ,(3) When neither the 'grantee, the (g) The right to apprQve any license
1t~0~,ejnvention, the identification of sllch ·employee':'inventor, nor any other Gov- covering the invention,'proposed to be
if(!rgencies and the grant,or contract in.,. ernment agency notified of the inven- granted to any afthe following persons
f~(~y:olved, and the approximate share of tion by the' Foundation wishes to ta,ke or organizations:
i1J't!e:~ch'principalrights in an'invention; it shall (1) Any person who participated as an
&i;L~.~) 'A listing of other, countries in 'normally be, dedicated to the public employee of, the contractor in the re';'
i0i'.W;"~lch the contractor, would be interested through pUbnca~~on. search leading, to the conception and/or
~L~;ji~ingapPli~ati~nsfor patents; § 25-9.105 Minimum government 'actual reduction to practice of the
1}.$:tol{xii) !f publICatIOn of the substance of rights. invention; ,
I~n~ invention has occurred OJ; is planned ; (2) An organization of which· a person
~er,there has been a use or salesuch as. In aJI'cases where the contractor 'or described in paragraph (gnU of this
!%fJA~ht possibly create a future statutory any other person or entity has been section was an active promoter or orga
'~'4~r to the patenting of the invention, the allowed to ,retain or obtain' principal nizer orin' which. such a person is an
tJtpi.tme of the Journal, the date or probable ~rightsin an invention"or possible future officer, director. or holds a SUbstantial
~~9-~te of pUblication" a reprint .of the lnventions, whether at the time of award interest; "
'1Blt~icleH it has been published or a copy or after an invention' hasbeenideJ;ti- (3)Al). organiZation of which the con
#ltrp~i:the draft as submitted for publication. .fied, the Foundation shall reserve the'·, tractor. was an active. promoter.' orga
f¥W'td/ordetails regarding the use or sale following m1ninium rights, if not other.. nizer.or financer.
. tnyention; wise 'reqll1red ,by or inconsistent wIth

:0;:, An identification. and indica~ any other provision of this subpart. Approval of such a license shall be
pf"the ownersh1pof any patents, (a) A nonexclusive, nontransferable, given only if the'contractor can show
t,'"applications, or invention dis~ paid-Up license to make,' use; and sell that a bonafide effort was made without
..~ :,~nown to the contractor which the invention throughout/the world· by success to interest. other organizations
,l'tffectthepracticeoftheinvent,ion. or on.behaIfof,the Government of'the known ,to 'be interested in the subject

t~ p~~,erritinations under: this section ~United 8.tates (including any Govern- matter of the invention in becoming Ii·
:9.~,':rnade',onthe basis.of the guide-I ment agency)- and States and domestic censees, or can othrewiseshowwhy' tlie
,:s~P'Jorth in the President's Policy :municipal governments, ,unless the Di- public interest will best be' served bY,the

,.,thissubpart. In addition, the rela. :r,ector qetermines that it would not be proposed licensiIig a~rangement, Not
_"hiP9f the invention ,to other tech- -in the public ,interest to ,acquire the withstandin~anything above,thisp,ara
,fA'~ controlled by the contractor shall lic~nse for the States and: domestic 'g-raph (g) shall not apply in the case:' of a

'''O:I:lsi,dered as discussed in § 25-9.106. municipal governments. contract,with a for-profitcontractot.
) tl) ,',~ ~ases where principal rights (b) The ,right to,SUblicense any foreign §,25-9.,l06, Availabilitr of' inventions, to

ihvention are left with a contractor government pursuant to any existing or the public. .
h;-:itself. is not expected to further future treaty or agreement, 'but only if
()p the 'invention, the Foundation the Direqtor determines it would be in (a) A major objective of the Fotlllda

require the 'contractor to make rea- ,the national interest to acquire this tion is to encourage the use of inventions
" ,a.ttemptsto license inventions right. . arising outofactivlties' supp'orted by.the

~:tlQlle:x:clusive basis ;,provided that (c) The principal or exclusive rights F01Jlldation. It ,is important that any
:xctu,sive license, may "be. g.ranted if .tothe invention (or the right to acquire useful product or process developed or, t t th improved under 'a contract is madeC-°lllIac o~ determiIies', that an, e same) in any country ,in which the available to the public on re"'''onable

!it:/'~ceIise is necessary as an contractor does no elect to secure a ....,
ive, for development of the inven- patent. terms; In s'ome cases~to ensure such
r because market conditions are (d) The right to require written ,re-, ~vai1ability it may })e necessary, either

,a;gto,require licensing on an ex- ports at reasonable intervals on the com- at the time of award or in connection
e',b.{t,sil) in order to bring the inven- mercial use that is being made or is - with the determination lll1der,§ 25-9.104
tous,e. This determination shall be intended to be made of the invention. to reqUire, the, contractor' to furnish t~

·.lting and supplied to the Founda- (e) The right to require the inclusion responsible appIic.ants technical data or
at'.orbefore the time an exclusive .of the following appropriatiely completed rights -in other',inventions to the extent
S • ted An . t t t· tb " , necessary to practice the 'invention madee IS gran . y such exclusive ,,8 a, emen lll, e second paragraph of the
se granted under a domestic patent specification of any patent application or product or' process developed or lIn

:patent application will normally be . or patent: "The Government has rights ;proved under the contract.
'ted to a'petiodof three years from in ,this invention pursuant 'to Contract (b) Program managers or other
t A . I I . I ht f· N . d db· th . Foundation personnel 'shall refer cases,c mmerClR sa e or e gyears rom 0. aware y e National .' .','

~<'inception of' the ':license agreement, Science Foundation;" mvolvmg. pree:x:isting, proprietary tech-
,chever occurs first. Thereafter, unless, ': (f) The right to r~,quire the granting ~~;~~se.~~£t~.:te~~~~~i~t~t··~papt~i:

,¢,original exclusive license. period is -o:f a nonexclusive or exclusive license to . .
nded with the approval of thea responsible applicant on terms thatCatiollS) to the General Counselor the
dation, additional licenses will be 'are reasonable under the circumstances . Patent ,Policy Review Committee in ac

e available· on a nonexclusive basis (1) wtless it is determined that effective. cordance with applicable Staff Memo-, 'randa.a royalty. not gr~ater than that steps,have been, taken within three years
rged to the exclusive licensee~ after·a patent issues on the invention -§ 25-9.107 Delegations.
2) In addition to the requirements of to bring the invention to the point of The General Qounsel is authorized to
i\,graph (c) (1) ofthis section, anyde-' practical application. or that the inven- ,<--make, any deterininations' required by

mihation under this, section shall re~tion has been made available for licens- these regulations to be made by the Di
to the Government the rights set ing royalty-free or on te~ that are _rector.· inclUding detenninations re.
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'650;6
:tJ50)'1
r650~8

,650~9

-·quired:by :thePresident~.s;;:J?9li~Y "to 3be ;Ce.dtP:es:. ,and-clauses, 'with:r~_pect,to notlJ.,ingmthis.AclshaJ.Lconstrned:to.author
;made.,by the head 'of Pheageil,cy. exc_~pt riEhts in_jnvent.io~ ,wacl~-_tinder:con~ :iZe- :the Fouridation to ,enter 1n~oan'y- _ron;.
ithose cspecifiedin ,§ 25....9.105 (f,).' :itracts subject 'to the .Federal· ,Prop.erty ,~'UJ'J ,or other arrangement1nconststent

d <!min' t ~ 'A t t "With llny provisions 'of -law a1Iecting the
·D·a.·ted·,'November 14, 197·4,- -Jl,n:A. IS rall.1ve ServIces, C _,are ;'Be ""6 use f te >-, , " " , 'iorth.jniU-CFR2s.-;9. .1";>, uan.ce or ,,0 pa l.L..".;-.

H.-GUY-FORD STEVER," {b) ..8ectioilll.<e) of ,the same ,Act
.DtT-ector. ::§-'650~2 Definitions. provides as follows:- .

·lFRDoc~"74--:27504Flledl2-'3 '74' S045-amj As used in:thiS part'7 'The Foundation 'shall 'ha'Ve -:the auth"'l'lty," ,.' .. , '. - , '. . ,,'; Ja) The ,term "-award" includes O'I"<>T"lts,' ',,' """ , 0........... ,W::l,tbin -the ·limits of ,avaiJable-a.pprapriations.
Title 45----'publicWelfare and other arrangements (otherthan,cori.:' oo doaJ.1 things necessary to carry out. 'the

tracts subject ·to Title m·,of ,Federal prov1s1ons of 'this Act"includlng;but without
CHAPTERVI---:'NATIONAL ,SCIENCE Property and' Administrative·Services 'belng'liplited thereto, the author-ity .* *

FOU.NDATION.. Act of 1949, as amendedY.enteredinto by, (e) to acquire by· pUrchase, lease, loan,.
,the Foundation 'which are made for the glft,or'condemnat1on,and to hold 'and {ijs-

PART 65Q---i.PATENTS f to ° tal d ;pose of by pant, sale, lease, or loan, 'real
purpose 0 suppor mg experu.nen , ..-:e-,and personatproperty.of,allk1nds necessary

Dispositi()n of Rights in ]nventiolis Nelopmental,or r'esearch work 'or whiCh.-for,or resulting from, the exercise of'a.uthor-
This addition to Chapter·:VIof 'Sub... --contains 'significant ·element of such' '.lty,grantedbyth~s~et.

"title'Bot'Title 45 of "the Codeaf Federal activity. Examples of such awards in-
II , ·clude scientific' research ,proJ'ect:gr',ants, The President'sPalicy pravicles' ,guid-'Regulations' prescribes 'po ICes;' 'proce,;", , ' 'to b 1 I" to b f II dstudent, orirrinated studies.' and cooper- 'ance as . as c pa ICles e, 0 owedures, and clauses with. "respect to rights "'.. , "by e t· .'·th" , , t to I.. 'ativ.eagreements for- the support .of ro- ' "xecu lveagencles Wlrespec ' n-'In·'inventiansmadein' the ,course ,of:or '" , t' d' , ad·· th':'sea·reCh, :Forthe pUrPose 0'f' this"part, the ven IOns or ' lScovenesm .. e m eunder Foundation awards ~(ather:'than' f th" . .. ds Th· , I·

term "award" does not include 'grants, course 0 ' eIr awar .' e proVlS OIlS,contracts ,sUbject 'to :the :Federal Prop- , ' t·f rth In thl t 't . d d to I
~or other arrangements whiCh do not re- 'se" 0 '. spar arem en e 'moo

'erty and Administrative .. Services ;Act :,af 'pleme t th Natl al S'· F d;:qwe !substantial experimental,develop- - '. n·, e' on Clence oun a;..
'1949, as amended), ;and certain, -Telated menta-lor research work"such'as facilities ~tion Act in accordance with, 'the' basic
:niatters~ A ,proposed, reguhttion, to ,ad<i os. i:ftndequlpment graots, ,institutional, for..- 'guidelines 'and philosophy 'of thePresi..
new'Parl '2~9'to 'Title 41 :was ;publiShed ,mula grants, ·.....antsfor 'the conduct of -dent's Pollcy.
in the: FEDERAL REGISTER on January :22. c"
'1974. ,'This proposed 'regUlation ,covered "8UInIner institutes, and travel and cOli.. ,;§,650A Procedures for oselection of
all ',NSF 'awards, inCludinggrants':and -':'ference grants. 'The tenn "award" also .' Clauses in awards.
contracts.' Subsequent--tat:I:1ispubllca- -includes fellowships and ·traineeships'; 'Ca) The clause at 'paragraph'(b) of
~tion,:,lt ;Was ,decided forthe·ptn.:Poses·of (b) thetenn "Director" means the this section shall be usedineve~.award':
,cl~rity·topUblish two regulations'instead.. Director of 'the Foundation; -except (1) where'§ 650:5 oPtltis ::part is
of--one, ,the firstgoverning:onlycontracts, ·(c') the term "Foundation",means the .applicable, 'or (2)wl1e~ethe:a;wardm;"for'"
,.toappeat-at 41 CFR Parl25~.9. andthe;National Science Foundatian; -a',fellowship orti'aine.eshipasJ)rovid~'in.
'second ,gover.mnggrantsa.nd awards fd) theterm"grantee" means there- c§650.6'ofthis ·part,or (3Y'Vhere<,th~,
other ,than contracts, toappearaf45 ~c:1pient 'of an award,:aiId' may; .as the award falls within. a classof.awaras~ as

·..·CFR--::-Parl :650. These twor~gulations -context requires, include :subcontraCtors ,"p:r;ovided:in,'§ 650.7-ofthis p.'artrof '(4)-,
, ' td t· I· b ta t th tb 'oIa';grantee at·any tier; hth diS b' t to 'I' tioare· en lca. Insu s"nce Q, apu" ':Xe) the term "invention"includes':"nv 'Were, e awar 'su Jec, "::tIl .I:lS

Ji,Shed.on.January 22, 1974. No cOIllIUents ~ tutionalPatent Agreement ,enter~d:';iIlto
.on th~ :proposed regulatio:ns :published' ,;;.g,rl, method,process, machine,manufac:' pursuant to§650.8 af this'p~. " '. >

,Jannar"Y22, 1974, wererec¢ived:priorto 'ture,design,'or ,composition of 'matter,- (b) The following clause ~a:nbe::.-m.,
February ,20. 1974, ,as originally ,ra- :Or' any new and usefUl improvement ;cluded in FOWldation awards-in accorci.. '
quested Comments received wWch" cov thereof, or any variety ,of ·plant, which:1s '.RnceWtth paragraph (a) of'th1s·.'soo"'ti";'Ji:..,i
ered ·thesuhstance of these regu1a;tion;~or·ma,yDe. patentable:nnderthe Patent ' V'"
after that date were considered.These~Lawsof the United States ,·af'America or
.regulations'shall :be effective December- 'any"foreigncountry; Xa) 'Whenever any Inventioli,swhichfs;·:or
4;1974. '(f) the term "to the point-'of:practical 'J:l1ay be, patentable isconcelved,.o.rfitst)tct\l.-,:

:PQTt;650:is'addedBS:follOws: iapplication~' means to manufacture :in allY, .reduced;-'topractice 1nthe,:,CI)..UJ;'S~ of:.or·!
the caseof a composition or product,':to under this -: ,1 t1le, ~'-'--_:_:'-""':"':"-:-.,"~::se

650
.,'t, 'practice in the case'of 'a process, .or to shall ,furnish the Foundation-With, cOlllplete.:::-'

:8cope afpa-r·t. information thereon; and, th~;~~n~at~on
1,J50.:2 ,:Defl.nitions.-'operatein the -caseofa ..machine 'and ':Shall have ther1ghtto~deter#ne,whetJJ'er
r(l5'0.8 ;source',of'authority~ 'under-such conditions as 'to establishthat--or notand'where a patent ap~1icat~on;shiill:
,650.4 Frocedures for ,selection of 'Clauses 'in -(the 1nventionis·being worked ~and ·that ~be filed.. and to ,determine:the 'disposition 'of ,

awards. its benefits are reasonably acc~ssible 'to -the :lnvention andtitletoand'·dght8:;un!i.er i
:650.5 Requests for ,specia1proy;Islons ·at 'theptiblic'; . 'jan,y:pateIit -application 'or ,patent that:may

time-4-0f award~. '(g) .theterm "Presldent's ,',Policy" ..result. The Foundation"in ,ma;J,9ng·: ~cl1.·.Ji·
Fellowships-and·traineeshlps·'th P 'd t' St··t t fG determination, shall take into:,"ll,Ccou.nt.-:t1l6
'Special classes'-ofcawards. means " e' reSl' en .s' a emen '0' .. OV- ,publ,ic interest and ,.equities. o(,~4e,j~raJ:1.tee~'
Institutional:patent"'agreements. emment patent.PoHcy'issued August '23, 'In any ,case, the Foundation Dla-YarraIlze.to,

'"Greater .. r1ghts'determiJiations:;a!:ter" 1971' (36 FR 16887, August,26,1971) ; and 'have ·theinventlon described:: 1I:l. -8 .. ';prb:Lted :
_:discIOsure. : '(h) the term "Patent Palicy Review -publlcation. ,."

6..50.10 -M1nlmum,government,rlghts. Comrriittee" refers to a committee made . -'~(.b) 'The .;._" ,tor"·itself :and,for
-.650.11 AVailability of inventionS.to the Up of 'Faun.da.tion personnel and 'estab- tts,eroployees,agrees·that alldocuments·wiU

publiC., ,be 'executed -and a.1l otheractionstakeri:
·650;12 ·D!!egationS.:lishedby the Director to ,administercer- -necessary ·orproper to carry out :the deter..

. :taiil.:aspectsoLFoundation patent policy. ,mtnation,of the Foundation.
.AurHOlUT:Y.: ,Secs. 1-1:(e) and:12,(a) ,of,,,~e § 650,3 o_-'-c, of author.'ty. ,(c) Except -as ,otherwise .authorized ~National ,Science .Foundation Act~ as, ,;,(IUJ., . 'writing 'by the ~,~ .1

w:p.ended l42USC' ,1870:(eJ .and 1871.(S;})", (as' Sec'tion 12:fa) .of the National.8ci-.wm insertln each subcontract having ex..
·§:650.1 ;Scop~ .. of part. fmce.Foundation.Act'of 1.950, ~,amende.d perimental,'developmeJ!tal, or'research work;

'" , ..as one'of:-itspurposes. 'provisions ma.kingthis
,~ ~part -sets fprth poliice-l:?' ,pr()'ee- ,('42 U;S;C. 1871:(a)}, provides :asfollows:' '-articleapplicable' to· 'the'subcontractorand:

dures; antl-clauses with respecttqrights''Each.COntrect 'or_other arrangement _U.s :employees and any lower-tier subcon-;:
in inventions made in the course a! 'arexecuted .pursuant to thls Act which 'rei1ates .:tractorsand ·theiJ,"employees.'
under grants,fellows1lips~and other ';ar- ;:to :sc'1entific ,resear-ch ,;shall 'contain "provi"

,.rangements (other than contI:acts·'SUb,";-siOIiS -:,gov-ern1ng ,the, ,disposition :of :1nven_ ·1!Insert ':grant" 'or .,other' 'applicable term
cject;t<> Title .ill "of the Federal ..PrC>pElTo/ :,t-1oilsproduced~her~under:1nl:!o. ,manner "cal~ ,asthe,case may be.
:an.dAdmiiliBtrative ,Services, Act,-of -1,9.49;: ,~ated ;to pro:tect. the :public all.Wrest.-an4,.tl;uj,!'; . 2;Insert ':grantee" .or .other.applica.ble 'term

equities' of the individual, .or orgamzatlon as 'the case maybe. "
---as amended) :entere'd'-into ';by the. ',Ns... -With ~W'hiCh 'theoontract 'or 'otlier 'arrange- ~'Insert "Grants"--Offieer"'or other-applicabl"'!
tional Science Foundation. PolicieEj, pro- ment is executed.; Provided, however, That term as the case may be.
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RillES' ANi:l'REGULATioNS
• • uet to practJcein the case ofa.,-process.- or (2) "The"institution can give assuranc-e

'650.5 Requests for special prOV1.S101lS' - ·to~pemte in the case of Jl. machine and und~r -thatemploy.ees are, legally· obligated to
at time of award. such 'conditlonsto establ1shthat the, inven- assign to the institution-any inventions

:'(~) At the request of the prospec~ive tlon is being worked and that its benefits made by them in'the courseo! or under
tee. special provisions other~ the :'are reasonably accessible to the public. awards.
e at § 650.4 (b) of thiS part may be (c) As requested by the Foundation, the (3) The instituUOIl has an effective In;.,

, , Fellow shall mike periodic written reports
tiated where the award. falls withIn on tlie commercial use that 'is beIng made or vention disclosure system. "

'tion Hb) of the President's Policy or. is intended to be made'o! any 'suCh inven- (4) The institution has an aC,tive and
ere' exceptional circumstances, as se:~ tiona. effective promotional program for the li-
th in section 1(a) of the President's (d) The FelloW agrees that the following censing and marketing of inventions
licy, exist. In accordance with sectio~ "statement will be 1n<::luded in the secon~ which is consistent with the objectives of
'J of the President's Policy, such pro.. p3.ragraph 'ot the speCification of the paten:t the President's Policy.
ions may also be nego,tiatedat the time applica.tion and any resulting patent: " (C) Institutional Patent Agreements
award with educational or other non:- «The Government has rights in this inven:- wll1 (1) resetveto the Government the

h vi dem n ti-on pursuant to a fellowship awarded by the "l1ghts s-ified In § 650,10 of this part',t insti tutions a ng a 0" National SCience Foundation." ./:0'........ , ,

ted capability for effective ,patent (e) Nothing herein shall affect or limit the (2) require the institution or its patent
nagement. rights that the Government may have in any management o,rganizationnormallY to

(b) In negotiating such provisions~ invention pursuant to the terms of any other' license inventions on a nonexclusive basis
~','edures, requirements, and limitations aWard to any other party. ' and failing this to limit, unless otherwise
,'and the clauses prescribed at 41 cm § 650.7 Special classes of awards. ' approved by the Foundation, exclusive li;.,
T-9'.103(c) shall be applicable. ' censes granted under domestic patents

With the approval of the General to a period of three years from first com...
.~O.6 FellOWShips and traineeships. Counsel, alterations to the clause pre-:- mercial sale or eight years from the date
ach fellowship ~warded by,the Foun"', scribed at § 650.4(b) may be used allow.. of the inception of the license agreement,
ion shall inclUde the provision below. ingor guaranteeing the grantee's re~n- . .whichever occurs first; provided that.

provision defines the rights of the tlon of specific rights in special classes after the period speci~ed'above for the
dation and is not intended to pre.. of awards where the amoWlt of 'support duration of exclusive licenses, additional

e educational institutions· from ob- is small and where all or a part of the licenses will be made available on a non;;'
, . g'rights in. accordance with their ,work will take, place at profit-making, exclusive basis at no greater royalties;,>
cies. A, sUbstantiallys1mllar ,provi.. organizations, for' example, an "Optio~. (3) limit the use of patent management
shaUbe used in Trameeship awardS. B" type Engineerin~ResearchInitiation .organizations to those specified in the

57 "< - RIGHTS IN INVENTIONS Grant or a Faculty· Research Participa- IPA or approved by the Foundation; (4)
tion Grant. . . provide,that the,institution use any net

enever any invention, which is, or It In . t" d b "t f the
patentableis conceived or flrstaetu- §650.8 Institutional Patent Agreements. ,roya y come 're arne· y 1 or

uced,tf> practice in the course ot,the ed s:upport of education or scientific re...
is filed (a) The Foundation ha.s determin sen-h', (5) provide' that the Foundationip, ~n:d a patent application . st' th ail bil't a,n..

the Fellow shall furnish the Founda- that.the public intere m e ava, 1 y,inay exempt specific awards and con
, Oorilj:J1ete informa.tion thereon and. of Inventions will normally best· be served ,.tracts. from the application of the IFA~
,:the ,patent application with date by"aIlowing educational and other non~ and (6) include such other terms ,and

'eua.serial number. {profit institutions having a technology ,conditions as are considered necessary.
'e::<~,o'--ailcl rights in any such invention transfer program meeting the criteria (d) Institutions desiring to enter into
'ie~a.iti,'1n the Fello~ prOVided, how_ set forth in paragTaph (b) of this section IPA's should contact the Office. of Gen
-tha:t :";~e Fellow hereby grants (and the right to a firSt option to 'ownership e'ral Counsel for additional illfonnation.
{,'tb.:execute upon request a confirms-: in inventions made in- the course.of or -The General Counselhas been given au

nse)8,nonexclusive,'Ilontransferable, .. under awards· (other than fellowships or thority to negotiate IPA's on behalf ,of
~,',lii:iense to make, use, and' sell the t I) d t ts b' t to ' " ' ,

d b raineesh ps an con rae" su Jec the Foundation sUbJ"6nt to approval of an()~: ,throughout the, worl y or on in h '. '. . ""< .

;)Qt, ,tile' Government of the United the limitationS described paragrap institution's ,qualifications for patent
j.(incIUdingany Gove-rnment agency) (c)' of this ·section. This right will be management by the NSF Patent, policy
'tes;snd domestic municipal govern- ,embodied in an Institutional Patent ReviewComm.itt~eand approval ,and ex
::tinless'the Director deter:mtnes that ';'Agreement (hereinafter sometimes re- ecution by the Grants and Contracts
d, not be in the p,ublic' Interest to ferred to as an "IPA") , which will gen- Officer.,

.' the 'license for State and domestic eralIy apply to all'awards made to and (e) Except as provided in § 650.10(!)
,. governments" The Fellow further contracts" made 'with the, institution, of this part, the General Counsel, or his,'unless the Fellow, his licensee or . to tN'

1 other than contracts opera e a a-. designee, Is authonz'ed to act on behalf,J1as taken effective steps with n f .
~rs,:after a patent issues 'on any such tiona! Research Center or similar a- of the Foundation in connection. with
n:to bring the invention to the poInt cility. The puIpose of IPA'sis to reduce decisions and actions which may be re
icalapplication or has made. the tti,- unnecessary administrative burdens quired under Institutional Patent Agree-

:available for licensing roYalty-free or when institutions have effective means ments (such as the granting of time ex
' that are reasonable under the c1r~ and· active progTaIl15 for exploiting in.. tensions, required approvals. or otherces orc,anshowcausewhyh6should ti' I th publl'c m'terest The ),. . ven ons n e . ,administrative 'actions .

tJiEl'Pl."iticiPal· or exclusive rights for a- Foundation reserves the . right to and ('f) In accordance with applicablecri-
'~period 'of time, the Government, act... t f IPA t rmi

'ro-ugh the Director ot the National Sci- may deny a reques - or an or e - teria and. guidelines established, by the'
Foundation or his'delegee(s). shall have nate an 'existing IPA with. an otherwise - ti1rectorand/or individual Assistant Di
ight to require the granting of, a non'; quallfied institution in cases where tpe rectors, NSF Program Managers or other
sive or exclusive license to ar6Sponsibl& institution's record of invention disclo- }i'oundation personnel shall identify. and
Cant(s) on terms- that are reasonable sures to the Foundation, the level of refer to the NSF Patent Policy ReView

,~, the circumstances. It is also agreed FOWldation support to the institution, or) Committee any potential awards to. in
~a{':'~:pe Government, acting thrqugh. the other factors appear to minimize the ad-' s'titutions holding !PA's which might be
Ql'$:ctor of the National Science Foundation vantages of issuing or·continuing an IPA c'onsideredfor exclusion from the cover-
~ms~delegee(s), shall have the right to .... ·dmin" t t"
~t.i:Uire'the granting ofa nonexclusive or ex- in 'c:omparison with the a ... 18 ra lve ~geof.,theIPA!
"'\;'..I . lbl lica t(s) burdens which would otherwise exist.
~\!,slve license to a respons e app n h" h "n b §,65,O.9 Greater rights determination
)m~:!;El:rInS that are reasonable under the cir- (b) Among the criteria W leWl e ,< after disclosure.
!Jt~~ances (I) to the extent that the inven- considered in determining whether an
;1Sp:~jS determined to be required for public "institution has a satisfactory technology (a) (1) Grantees desiring to retain
rse:>by governmental regula.tions or (U) is transfer program are the following: rights in inventions made under or dur-
~l';tnined to be necessary to fulfill healt~ (l), 'rIle institution has a -formal pat':"" ing the course of awards containing pr()-
1I3,,!c\:f~ty needs" ent·policY which is administered, on a vi$ions:that condition' the. retentioD.,of
\~;P-J:_.A,s used. herein the term "to the point coritinuous basis'by an officer or organ!- piincipalrights in such inventions by
!tmpractical ~pUcation'~ means to manu- za'tlon responsible to 'the institution. the grantee on the determination of the~ in the case of a compoSItion or prod..
~;,",
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';41984 RULES AND REGULATIONS 11
JFoundatlon, ,1l11Ch as those :prescribed at 'ted. forputillcation, 'andYor 'detailsre-' _00 WIth th,;'proCedures'setfurth in ,thls ,:~
;,§ 650!4:(b\) :of this part, :should address ~garding'the -use 'or'sale of 'tl:le '.inven:tio~::sect1on and determinationsfuereon-shaJl~~
'thelr.requesttoethe;Qeneral ':Counsel who " -:<xili) An Identifica'tionand "indication ~taJn ,the ,.reqUirements of 'paragraphs ._./~
.!>as been delegated ;authority· 'to make .of the .ownership .of ;any--patentl!, ,patel:\t .,(~,(1;J:and ,(llj of ,this,section"I'
suCh determinations. In all such :eases ,,aPPlications. or invention disclosures ~, - k
.theGeneral Co'U.Ii&el:'Shrill :Beek :the xec-Jm.ownt.othe grantee which would:a:lfect ~;65'O~1.0 :Minim.um governmelil :ri.ghts. -~
onmiendattons ;and :advice',cm the :PJl.tent:.the·pr.actice of theinvention. ., __ "In all cases where ,the ,grantee '.or 'any J;1

;Folicy.:ReYiew'Committee. F(b) Determinations ·under this 'section .iQtherper..son -or entity has been allowed 'I::

:(2~ 'Such :.r,equests :should -"Con~ <the shall be made on the basis of the guide- ::.to :~.etain ,or obtain principal rtghtsin:;~
1ollowing information:: lines 'set 'forthlnthe 'Presjdent'sPoliey ian .lnvtmtionor possible future mven-;

\(1:) 'Tlle .:a:ward number,1md :subcon-. ,and:this part. 'Irr addition, 'the_,relation:" ~.tiQnsA.W.heth.er a.t. ,the time 'of award ,or '_.;;~
tract number, if applicable,-underwhich Ship of -the :invention to other'tecbnology "a;tter,an Jnvention "has been ,identified, 'd
~:tiheln.vent1onwas:maae_;...controlledbythe grantee "shall Jb.e 'con- ::tJ1e.F,ouildation -shaU,reserv.e. :the follow- :~.'
_ ,en) A -complete rinvention rliselOS'llre es-ide:red;as ,discussed In §:650.11,o! this ingmin1mtimrights; if,not_otherwise_re- ']
:or :xefa-enee to :one-:thathas ,previously part.~qJiiI:edby :orineonsistent with, ,anN _other
mean furnished, ;including ',any NSF -(c) (1') In ,cases where principal rights ~prov1sionof this part.
Jdentifying :numbers, jf ;known; '1n -an Invention 'are left -\Vith-a -grantee ,t(a).A-nonexclusiv.e, nontransferable,

(iiD A descriptionDf 'the :relationsbip 'Which, 'itself, 'is not expected to- further ~-aid-uPJicense to make, ,use, and ,sell.the
;of rtheinvention to fthe'ma:in'purpose 'Of develop the invention, the Foundation :mv.en:tion-,througholit 'the world 'by 'Or
the :aTrl'ard' requires the grantee to make reasonable "on -'behalf' ,of the Government ,_of the ~I
' .,~ , tte ts to II 't' United states (Including any Govern-

(iV') 'Ibe;gtan:tee~ceva!uation 01 '.the ~,' mp , , cense mven IOns on'a.,non- 'mentageney) and:States:and do-mestic "I
,.commerclaillossibllities :'of:the 1nvention,ex:clusiv.e ,basis; proVided that an ex~u~ .
b th in Its 'gl I 'b dim nt and 'in " Ii b t d If th t mlJIlicipaJ. ,govemments,'Ufiless the Di-·j

.~. ° . . :on na-em o·e " .'. Slv.e, cense may e,gran e ." e gm-n ee -r.ector ,determines that ;It w.ould not-be "
,possible :adaptions:to other 'uses;: 'deterni1nes ·that an -exclusive license ,is 'I

:('v) An :exp'lana~onof~hyAt tlsbe- Jlecessary ,as ,an lncentive.. :for ,q,evelop- jn"the .publlcinter.est 't<? acquire ,the 11- :
:lleved tbat!rights.greater than free ,pub- ,ment ,of ,the invention ,or because ..market'-c_ense Sor :thestates ,and .domestic JnU

,!lie "use:are .needed -to bring the invention ..conditio,ns .axe -such as -to .require lieens" ':i:deipal. governments.
-into use; lng_on,an-excIusi-ve-_basis in 'or.derto br1ni' . 'C:h)' 'Xhe rlghtto .sublicense --any for-

i(Vi') 'The -nature ;and :.extent- 1}f 1;h-e :the IDvention :lnto,use. This determ1na-·-etgn gove:mrn.eIit ·pursuant.:to ..any -eXist-
,,,.;....hts .desired·, 'tion .shallbe in writing -and'. supplied -to lng ()r .. future treaty or agreement, '-but
~~, 'oillY'1f the Director determines It would

Xvii) A description cQfthe -stage ,of de- ,':(ihe Foundation at-or ·beforethe -time·an be in the natlonallnterest 'to'acquire this
velopment:01'-the iin;vetitlon,,and;an·e&tl- exclusive license is granted. ,Any such ~ght., . ;l'"
:mateof the cost of 'development; ·eapital exclusive license granted under a domes- ts t
and .-tlme required to 'bring the' '1n- tie :patent or ,patent 'application will nor- - ., ~(c,), The:princlpal ~or exelusive,rlgh -' °
,ventio'n'to the POlO'"-,of practical a;nplica- all b I' "ted t ' d f thr dihe -:invention i(orthe 'right ..to 'facquire

,It '1-' m 'y,. e· IInl - oa penD '0 ·eeyears lthe samei) ina.n.yeo.,untry 1n will-eh -the
;tion-:as defined in ,thePresidEm't?s:Pollcy; ;.from fustcommercial.saleor eight years . . .' . '.

:<viU) A.statement :of the grantee's kom the-inception.of ,the Jicense:agree- grantee doesnotelect 'to secure-a:patent~
~d) "The rlghtto require ';vrlttenreC

plans and -intentions too-bring the. inven,;, mellot, -whichever,'occurs 'first. Thereafte,r" 'Ports'at 'reasonable 'iIiterva1son the'com-'
:tion to the point of practical-application ;unless ,the,original exclusivelicense:peri'" Irlercial,use that is being m(f.de .orJsJn
hi.cluding: ' od ,is <extended with ,the ap,pfoval·of 'the tended to be made of thelilyerftion. '

iA')If further :development 18 to be Fmmdation,--additional ,licenses wlll :be ~'''' te1The right -to require :the ;in(}lusioT
conducted- ,by the grantee, a,descriPtion made ,available -on -a nonexclusive 'basis Df:thefollowingappropriately.completCfu
.afthe facilities, 'source of funds,person- .:8;t~a ,royalty not greater than -that .stRWr;nent -in .the ;second iparagraph ';«)f :
nel, :and marketing ,-oUtlets avana~le fOT-eharged ·to the exclusive licensee. ' ,the specification ,of ;any ''Patent 'appli~...; ';
-the purpose and- ',the· ;ex'tentto . which (2) ,In _addition ,to the ,requirements ;of tion 'Or ;-patent: "The Govemment "'has ;
such development is tobe-'undertaken:bypa,ragraph ,(c):{l) 'of this -section, anY:MghtS in this 'invention .,pursuat!'t 'to'

. the grantee or,others-,on ,hls behr.Jf ,and/ determination ,under-this 'section 'shall ,Grant tor_other award:deslgna:ti0nr ;
or :reserve to the Goverpment the rights set No. ~~~ awarded bythe.-Nl:.\t~o;nal,Scl-'
_ (B) If he intends to -license the·inven... for-th in§ 650.10'of this ·part. In addition, enc:e Foundation!' ,_- -.')'.. '

tion, :a:brief descnption--of-his' licenSing if ..it ,has ,not 'already ,done 'so, the :grantee , -<f) Therlght to _require ·t-he_,.grim.tJ:~g

program; . wllibe-required,tohaveadomesticpatent of ,a nonexclusive orexcl-uslve license'!to
'(Ix) A statement of any -equities in the a,.pplication filed on-the invention within a.,l'esponsible anplieant:on terms=cthat:are

invention which· the 'grantee 'believes It 6 ,months from the -date -o-f the deter- reasonable. under the -circumstances: (-1)'
has in the invention which would beap- .m1nation, or such lonierperiodas ,may-unless :It 'Is dete:mtined that ,effectIve
propriate forconsiCleration 'by 'the FoUn- :be :authorized' by the Foundation for steps have been taken within tnree-years
dation, with -partieuIaremphasis 'on -di- good cause .shownbY the grantee. Each after _'8. patent Issu~ on the ·lnvention
rect contributions -ro the-cost of·makIng determination will also ,include appro- to'bring 'the Invention to the pOint of
the mventionas opposed to general fac- 'prtate ·provi§ionsconcerningforeign· p.ractical application,· or that the jnv:en~ i

tors :such ,as theprovts:ion of <facilities rights. The determination may also ,in.. tlonhas been made-avaflable,for Ueens-,
or expertence in research; clude such other proVisions as are 'con-ing royalty-free or on terms that are

rex' !folher GOvernment agencies sidered·approprjate. reasonable under the -eircumstances -or:
have contributed to the-cos't ofniaking ,;(3) Whenever the clause at :§ 650,4(b)' unless, cause cea,n. be shown why the
the invention., the Identification 'of 's:uch has been used or an Institutional Patent Foundation 'should not-exercise 'this right
agencies :and the grant' or contr-aetin- ' ,Agreement 1sapplicable and the grantee, for 'some further period of time; -(2) to
:volved, :and· -the 'approximate share -of does not wish to retain principal .rights the extent the Invention 'Is determined!
each; and neither the ,Foundation nor -any~ to'be,necessa-ry"oo fulfI:Jlhealth or safety

'(xl) A listing 'of othercountrl.es 1n other-Government,agency notified of the needs; or ·(3) to the extent the !nven-i
which the 'grantee- would be 'interested in invention by the Foundation wishes to tion 1s,determined robe needed for other!
tlIihg applications for pate;nt.s; take ,principal rights 1n ,the 'invention, it :Public: :purposes stlouIa.ted -in ,the' award.i

(xii) If publication of the substance shall normally-be dedicated ,to the :public' Dete-rmln-atlons'8J1d 'Other 'actions taken:
of this invention ,has -occurred or:18 through publication. -However,principaJ pursuant to this paragraph «f) shall be'
planned or there has 'been a 'use or sale rights ·may ·be left in ,the inventor:(s)1f'~y -;t;heDirector or by such person(s) as!
such ·as might possibly <create a: future he ·(they) so·request-upon demonstration he may designate.
statntory tiar to the patenting cof .the of an intention to exploit the invention 'K1tl .The right to approve any llcense
invention,. -the name ·of the Jow:nal, the and. a description .satisfactory to 'the
date ,or probable date "of publication, a Foundation of the means by which tWsis :covering the invention proPOSed to be
reprlnt ,of ,the article If It·bas ,been pub- . to be accomplished. All such requests g.anted.to any .of 'lhe!ollowlng per"lIOIll!

IIshed or ,a coPY ,of ,the <lraftas ;submlt-. will be made and processed in accord- 'or,;~;
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Tltl.. 49-Transportation ., March 27, 1974, 346 I.C.C. 70, Wherein
,CHAPTER x--;..:iN'T~STATE'.C()MME~CE: mceortdalfiinedOftetbmepaJ:oroarre,'lsyaiddure.eguttoathtieonsenweregyre,
, COMMISSION" . ,

problem and other good cause, the order'
SUBCHAPTERR:~r::f~iRULES ,AND ,.of the CommisSion dated' Jqly 15; 1974',

, wherein the Commission reopened thiS
PARY·,l033-CAR', SERVICE proceeding for, the' purpose' of proposing

r4th·Rev. 8.0'. No. 1119; Aindt.1] 'modiJications 'of Regulations 23 and 26,
D F . ht C (§§ 1124,23 and 1124,26 of 49 CFR Cbapc .
. emur~ageon relg ars ter'-X) and Of a statement in opposition

At a Session of the Interstate Com· to the above proposed modifications; filed
m¢rce 'Commissiog, 'Railroad Service by the National Railroad Passenger Cor- .
Board,held in Washington, .D.C.• on the portion (Amtrak) on August 5, 1974: '
.25th day ofNovember 1974~ It is ordered,' That for the' reasons

Upon further consideration of, Servl'ce stated in the report attached hereto, and
Order No.·1l19 (39 FR 35666) ,and"good made a part hereof, Regulations 23 and
cause appearing th~refor: 26 of the Commission's ReBtilations for

It is oTderea~ That Service Order No~ the Adequacy of Intercity RaU Passenger
1119 be, and ;"t is hereby, amended by Service, as set. forth in appendix Cof the
.revising.~aragra,Ph(e) as follows: - report at 344 I.C.C. 758 (814, 815), as
~.. ~Q3-3.1119 Demurrage on freight cars. her~n modified, supplemented,. and

.. amended be, and they are hereby,
- . adopted as follows: .

(e) Expiration date~ The provisioris of
this ord~r shall-expire at 6:59 a.m., Feb- §.1124.23. (Reg. 23): Prescription. ·01
:mary 1-, 1975, unless 'otherwise modified, penalties for carriers in violation. '
changed; or- suspenaed by order .of this Any carrier in violation of any of these
Commission. regulations·shall be subject to the penal'::'
'(-sees. I; 12; '15. and 17(2),24 Stat. 3798, ties prescribed in section 801 of the Rail
3~. ;384, as amendea (49 U.s.C. 1~ 12,' l5.and Passenger Service Act of 1970, unIeSssuch
17(2)l;Interprets or applies sees. 1(10-:-17), carrier takes corrective action as pre..
15,(4); 'and 17(2), 40 sta.t. IOl,as a.mended; scribed by .the Conunission (in the man-'
54 'Stat. 911 (49 U.S.C. 1(W-17),15(4),'and n-er set forth elsewhere 1nthese regu!a
17(2:)J) tions) , or 'in a manner acceptable to the

Effective .date. .This amendment shall Commission and passenger, provides
become efIectiveat 6:59a.m.,D~cem~ satisfaction to passengers injured as a
1J:er 1, 1974. result of the violation.
'It isfuTth.erordere.il, That a copy of § 1124.26 (Reg. 26) : Execution of pen-

tllisamendment shall be-served upon the -81ties against carners in violation.
i\S,sociation of .American Railroads;· 'Car Where the Commission staff deter..
Service:Division, as agent of" all railroads mines that a, violation of tbese' 'regula
subscribing to the car service and car hire t10nshas occurred, the matter may be re
agreemElILtunder theterms·of.that agree.. ferred to .·the Department"of Justice· for
ment, and upon.thec-American Short.Line appropriate enforcement· under' section
.!.tai!roac.tAssociation; an~tbat notIce,of 8'01 of the Rail Passenger Service Act or
this, t;tltLendment, pe given to the general the Commission may take' such ,other
ptibUc bY depositing, a- copy, in the. Oflice- steps as it deems appropriate in' the. c1r
9:Ctbe ,Secretary of. the CoIPtnission at cumstances, including among others" in-
Washington, D.C., and by filing It with f rmal f 1 te to ttl
th~. Director. O:ffice of the Fe:deraI 0 . or orma s ps . se ethe
R.e"'ster. matter In dispute on a fair and equitable

."'~ . basis;
By the Commission, RailroadSeryice ",It is further oraered. That this order

Board. > , shall become .effective on the date of serv-
[SEAL} ROBERt' L. OSWALD. ice; and of a ·statement in opposition to

Secretary. 1;11.e above proposed moc.liflcations. filed by
:Wationa.1 Railroad Passenger Corporation

]FRDoe.74-28338 Filed 12-8":'74;8:45 am] (Amtrak)· on August 5, 1974':
,It, is further ordered, That except,as

herein modified, supplemented, and
amended, the, report and order of Decem
ber 7.1973. in the above-entitled proceed
ing. as modified, supplemented, and
~mended by the report and order on fur
ther consideration of March 27, 1974,

"shall remain in full force and effect; and
It is further ordered, .That notice of

this order shall be given. to the general
public by depositing a; copy thereofin the
Office of the Secretary of the Commission
at Washington, D.C" and by jl1Ing a copy
with the Director,. Olllce of the FederaJ:Iteglster. ~.

By the ConnnIssIon.
[SEAL] RoBERr'L. OSWALD',

Secretary.
{FR 000.74-28327 Filed 12-3-74;8:46 am] -

(1) Any personwJ;lO participated ""an
employee of the gtantee -in' the research
leading to the conception and/or. actual
x:eduction to practice of the invention;

~ (2) An organization of whiclla person'
escribed in sUbsection (g)(n of this
etion was an active _promoter. or _or"

'-gan1zer or in which such a person is an'
Olllcer, director, or holds a Sllbstantlal
Interest;

(3) An organization ,,-of wh1clJ. the
'~tee was -an'- active -promoteri"Orga;o
):rlzer. or financer.
'l\:pproval of such a license shall be given
):>nly If the grantee can show that a bona
'~,d~e effort was made withoutsucc~ to
mterest- other organizationS, _known to
'be''!nterested in.the subject matter of the
-J#vtmtiOll. in becomJ.ng licensees, 'orean
-ptherwise show" why th,e public :interest

, ",ill best be serve<'( by trio proposedlicens
1ng ,arrangement. Notwithstanding' any"
:~Wng above. this paragraph -<It) shaH not

ply in the case of an award to- a for-
jlt grantee. .
50;11: Av,ailahiIity oClnventions to
:,tlt~·publie.- .

ay,'A.,major· objective. of the Foui:l
n-:is· 'to'encourage: the use of inven

ns"atis~g~ut ,of activities,SUppOrted
~ the FQundation. It Is lmportroit that

~_~ft4)1:)roductor pl'qCess ~eveloJ)e(1
proyed ,under, an awarcl is ~e

~~~bl"Jo the public 0'+ reas<>nable
.' In !some cases, to ensure such

'~b,llit~:,lt"may, be. n~cesSary,'eit4ei-.
:-,~-;~y#.~-of -award o~ in, collnection
~th~c \letermlnatlonunder ,§600.9
~ w.r.. the ilranteeto furnish 'to re-

ils:Ible'applicants tecbnlcaldata or
:,'ts"'fh:'Other lriventionsto the extent
, , &ttY. to:, practice the invention m,aq;e.
,Prpdqct.prprocess developed orim,;,
:v~<i:undei- the award.
bt';Proiram managers or other Foun..
Jon: Personnel shall' refer cases 'in

llr:¢existJng proprietary 'tech
'(sUCh as, "proprietary 'data/'

~:,sec'r~ts,""patents, or "paterit, ap
,·e~1a.o:nsl:"tO:the General Counselor the
tent Policy Review Connnlttee In ae- ' PART 11~' ADEQUACY OF

cordane.. with applicable Stall' Memo" PASSENGER SERVICE
randa. [Ex Parte No. 277; .(Sub..;No. 1)]
§'650.12 Delegations. Penalties for Violation

The General 'CounSel' is 'authorized to At' a Session of theInterstate"Com~
ke any detei"IirinatiQns' 'requi'redby -'merceCommission, held at its office in

ese regulations to be made by the, Di- Washington" D;C.j on the ~thdaY of
r, including determinations required ~ October 1974.

f,the Pres1dent',sPolicyto be made ,by Upon further considerati;onof. th~
. e:head of the- agencY.-'except:, those r~co.rd'in this-proceeding. the report and

ed In § 600.10ff). order of the Commission, dated Decem
ber 7, 1973, 344 I.C.C. 768, wherein reg·

~pated: Nl)vem!:ler 14, 1974. n1ll.tionsfor the adequacy of intercity rail
a, GUYFOR:DSTEVER~ passenger service werepromuIgated and

Director. -adopted. cthereport and order on further
Doe.7~27603Filed 1~-74;8:4fi am] consideration of the Commission dated



PRO~OSAL NO.· 4

FEDE~AL REGISTER, VOL '39. NO. 2~+-~EDNE~D~Yi·DECEM~E~ 4, '19!4

Amend su,bparagraph(2). ·:of paragraph
(c) of § 1046.13 to read as foilows:

(2)!iot less,than.4 days' production of
?any producer whose milk: is diverted.dtll"";
ing 'any· of the months of October, No~
",ember, JanuaryandcFebruary'is physl'
cally received at a pool plant during the
Q.'lont,A:;"".,. ... ,"' '~"'.,' '

lfot less than. 2 days' prpductlou of any ,
p'r04uc~ ~hosemllk lJIdlverted durlng

41986

This section oftha I"EOERALREGISTER contains notices to the public' of th'e,'proposed issuance of rules'and regulations. The purpose of
,these notices Is to give interested perspns an opportunity to participate in the rule making prior to. the adoption of the~fim:il.rules. . , _

.. .-.

propos.adrules

D.EPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE PROPOSAL NO.2 not less than 90 percent"f the nulform .
-Agricultural M~rketing Service Amend paragraph (c) (2) of',§ 1046.13. price for the preceding mo'nth multiplied

Producer Milk, "and add new-paragraphs by the hundredweight of milk received'
[7 CFR Part 1046] (c) (3) through (c) (7) as follows: from such producer durlug the lO-day

[Docket No. Ao-12~A42J period for which payment is heing,made.
§ 1046.13 Producer ,iniIk. less_proper deduc~ionsauthorizedby such

MILK IN THE LOUISVILLE.LEXINGTON· '" • '" '" '" pr.oducer.to be made from payments due
EVANSVILLE MARKETING AREA (c) ,'" '" • pursuant' to this" paragraph; Provided~

Notice of Hearing on Proposed Amend~ ,(2) 'During the months of September That for t1).e months of, April through
ments 'to Tentative Marketing /Agre~ through February, not less than 20 days' Jw;y the rate per hundredweight shall
ment and Order production of the producer whose milk be adiusted, by the rate specified, in .
Notice is hereby given ota public is' diverted is physically received at'the § 1046.61 (h) ; and Provide'd further. %at

hearing to be 'held' at the Executive Inn. pool plant; for the months of Octo-ber through Janu,,
/Freedom Way and Watterson Express.. (3) During th~months' of March 'ary 'the rate shall be adjusted'such that
Way, ·Louisville,. Kentucky, beginning at through August, not less than 10 days' it ,does ,not-include, the amoWlt required
9;0,0 a.m.• on December 18, 1974, 'with production of the producer whose ,nillk- by § 1046.~1(g).
respect, to, proposed' amendments to the ' is diverted is physically received at a • • • • •
tentative marketing ,agreement and to Po(041)PlR

T
u
o
t;the extent. th..at·lt'would re.. (e)(1) on,or before the Sth day, pre:..

the 'order. regulating, the handling of, " ceding the last day,on which a"pa;Ym~nt
mUltin the, Louisville"-Lexington-Evans" sult.in nonp,ool status for the pooj plant may be made pursuant to'paragr'a:ph(a)
villemark;eting area,.. from which diverted, milk diverted ',for of this Section,'the totaf pounds,"of,'milk

TJ;ie hearing is called pursuant to the the account of a cooperative association received during the lO.;.day period':fQr
prov1sions of, the Agricultural 'Market~ from. ,the pool plant of another, handler which payment lsto-bemade.;,)-::;,:.<;,',;·
:1ng,AgreementAct of ,1937; as .amended sllall not be producer milk; (f) (1)' Each handler shall.p,ay 'W,,:tl1~
(7 U.S.C. 601 et seq.). and the applicable (5) During the morithsof MarCh~operativeass.ociation,on or.,b,efqJ;e'.t1l:~
'rUles of practice and procedure govern- t~rc>ughAUgusta,cooperativeassociation 7th"day ~oUowmgeachofthe:::first,:tw"~
lng the~ormulation'ofmarketingagree- may divert for, its account, the~k;of lO-day, pertods of ~ach month 'for':~il1i
ments and"marketing orders '(7 CFR Part any member producers without'Iimit dur" ,received from it as a handler,descti'be:'
900)., Ing the month If the total quantity of In § 1046.9(c)-anamount .equ..l t(J;,na

The purpose of ,the hearing, 1S, to re':; ~ilk" SO, ,diverted 'clQes not, exceed one.. '~'less than 90 percent: of th~ ¢1¥:OrIl'l,,:ppi
ccive evidence with respect to ,the eco" third of ,the cooperative's tot1i;l member for the preceding month ,for,'~lLinQ~trM'::'
nomic and ma'rketing conditions which, ~roducermilk during that month; e~c,ept January and April wh"¢J1;:ap'p~~";
relate to the proposed amendments. (6) 'During . the ·months of M:arch cable percentage shall ·be 85.:perc.,ent:::¢,f.
hereinafte;r".set forth" and any appro- tllroUgh August the oper9.tor·of'a pool the uniform price ,for the":Preee{iing
priate modifications thereof"to the,·ten- plant other than a' cooperativeassocia- month, multiplied ,bY the hundredweight
tative marketing agreement and to' the tion may divert for his account the,milk of milk, received from, th,e :'q()oPeritt~y~
order. of any nonmember producer without duringthelO-day period for,:whicf:1)a~.C'

Since the proposals applicable -to limit dllring the month if, the total vol-mentis being,Dlad~. ':, ~:,__ ~~.",:',:';.'
,diverted milk could change significantly mne of Wik diverted does not exceed one- . ,(2) Each handler shall m~lr~"fl~!:P~Y~
the quantities of milk that may beship-.. third of the nonmember producer rll11k: ment to the cooperative assochition4)n·6r
ped to nonpool plants and priced under at such plant dUring that month; and before the 10th day of the, ,"follo'W!ng
the order as diverted milk" the, plant at (7) The diverting handler shall desig";' month at an ,.amount com:Rut~d ~t:':~not
which such milk shall be considere_d as nate the dairy farmers whose milk is not Jess than the~ value ofsuch:rUnk,:,a,~,:;tl1e
having bee:n received for the pUrpose of producf3,r.milk pursuant'to paragraphs minimum prices for milk m'-e1\c~cl~~I:(as
pricing it under the order will be open (c) (5)' and (6) .of this section. If the a.djustedby the, butterfat,:tf#l:ere~tI~I
for consideration at the hearing. handler fails to make suchdesigpation, specified in § 1046.74 that are'applicable

The 'proposed amendments. set forth, no milk. diverte4 by him 'shall be prO-at the location 'of thereceiviUg;handler's
below, have-not received the a,pprovalof ducermiJ.k. " ":paol plant,Jess"p~yments'ma.de,:pursual;lt
the Secretary of AgriciuIture. . PROPOSAL NO.3 w,p~ragraph (fJ (1) 'of this section.

PROPOSED BY DAIRYMEN, INC. Amend para~aphs(l;t.), (e) (1)' and PROPOSED, BY: NATIONAL FARMERS'
(f) of § 1046.73,Payments to Producers ORGANIZATION

PROPOSAL NO. 'I and Ooo-perative ,Associations. :00 read. as
Amend § 1046:7,· Pool Plant, to omit follows:

paragraph (c), to -delete' in 'paragraph' § 1046.73Paymenls to, Prot:!tt,eers 'and
(d),thethir£l "or", and all of (2) fol- Cooperative.Associations.' .
lowing ,'the'word, "or"~ and revise 'para..
graph (b) to read a. ,ollows: (a) On or 'before tlle 7th day following

(b) A country "plant· from wWch not each of the first two 10-day·periods of
less than·50p,e~cent,·0! milk physically each mpnth to· each producer,··who did
receivedat.such plant or diverted.frpm- not ·disconttnue shipping milk to···'such
such plant pursuant to § 1046.13 Is trans- .handler within seven days following the·
ferredto and 'received at·a .city' plant end'oithe lO-dayperiod for w4ich;pa.y~
tn' the form of milk or skim milk. mt;lnt i!i to be ,made. an ,amotmt ,~ualto


